[Quality of life of patients with colostomy after colonic injury].
The immediate and late follow-up result of surgical treatment of 98 patients with colostoma, formated for the colonic damage, was investigated. The life saving of a survivor constitutes the main task of operating surgeon. The late follow-up period course was not investigated. The method of estimation of the patient quality of life was elaborated and applied for assessment of the medicinal-rehabilitational measures efficacy. Unfortunate site of the stoma putting up on anterior abdominal wall, mistakes during its formation, the absence of qualitative stomal rigging, the absence or inadequacy of specialized dispanseric follow-up conduction unfavourably influence the quality of life. When specialized medicinal-rehabilitational measures are applied the quality of life indexes stabilization is observed in patients, to whom colostoma was performed, approximately in 3 months after the damage occurs, persisting during 3-4 months.